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The thermal conductivity of UO2 pellet, which is used as nuclear fuel, was calculated using the nonequi-
librium classical molecular dynamics method by Evans and Morriss. The result of calculation from 300–3000
K obtained presents the same tendency as experiments below 2400 K. Above 2400 K, a different tendency was
observed in which the electron conduction was not negligible. The thermal conductivity using the nonequilib-
rium molecular dynamics method was calculated with about 1/10 number of simulation steps compared with
the equilibrium molecular dynamics simulation. It was found that the nonequilibrium molecular dynamics
simulation is quite effective. @S0163-1829~99!04925-5#I. INTRODUCTION
The thermal conductivity of nuclear fuel pellets is an im-
portant physical property for the temperature analysis in
nuclear reactors. Recently it has become an especially impor-
tant subject to make clear the mechanism of a fall of the
thermal conductivity in a high burnup fuel and mixed-oxide
~MOX! fuel which is presently planned to be used in a light
water reactor.
About the former, the reason has been explained by the
fact that FP ~fission product! was accumulated into the fuel
pellet, or the defect ~vacancy or interstitial! was increased by
irradiation. But it has not yet been resolved. For the latter,
the thermal conductivity of MOX pellet is being evaluated
smaller compared with a UO2 pellet. However, the physical
basis and the theoretical mechanism of the fall of thermal
conductivity are still not clear. There are such few data in
higher temperatures than 1800 K. In such a high-temperature
region, the thermal conductivity of MOX pellet may not be
in the same behavior as that of a UO2 pellet.
Thermal conductivity has already been calculated for the
L-J crystal with Kubo formula. And the formalism of ther-
mal conductivity of disordered harmonic solids was imple-
mented in Ref. 1. The formalism will become very important
for us to calculate the thermal conductivity of MOX pellet at
the high-temperature region. The present work is to clarify
the characteristic of important physical properties as thermal
conductivity and thermal expansion by using molecular dy-
namics simulation. However, since in Coulomb systems the
time correlation function of energy currents shows an oscil-
latory behavior and keeps its memory for a long time, the
calculation of the thermal conductivity with a high accuracy
is very difficult. Then, in this work, we adopt the nonequi-
librium molecular dynamics simulation ~NEMD! by Evans
and Morriss by adding the external force in the equations of
motion to each particle.
First, we have compared the thermal conductivity of solidPRB 600163-1829/99/60~1!/292~7!/$15.00Ar, which is a typical L-J crystal calculated by the equilib-
rium molecular dynamics simulation, with the result of using
nonequilibrium molecular dynamics simulation.
Second, the nonequilibrium molecular dynamics simula-
tion was applied to a Coulomb system, and the thermal con-
ductivity of the UO2 pellet was evaluated.
II. SIMULATION ALGORITHM OF NEMD
The method of the nonequilibrium molecular dynamics
simulation ~NEMD! of Evans and Morriss uses the external
force to each particle and the movement of a particle is




1CI iFext~ t !, ~1!
and
p˙ i5Fi1DI iFext~ t !2api , ~2!
where CI i and DI i are parameters, which should be set for
needs of physical quantity under consideration. a is a control
parameter which keeps system temperature constant, and it
can be determined by the time derivative of the kinetic en-




















We now show how to determine CI i and DI i parameters
below in the case of a50. In the linear response theory, Eq.292 ©1999 The American Physical Society
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B($ri ,pi% i51, ,N) using H0 ~Hamiltonian of the internal en-











N F upiu22mi 1f~ri!G , ~6!
^B& t and ^B&eq indicate an average value of B at time t(t
>ton), an average value of B before ton , respectively. The


















2FiCI iFext~ t !G . ~8!





N piDI iFext~ t !
mi
. ~10!




N piDI iFext~ t !
mi
[Jk50e Fext~ t !. ~11!
Using these CI i and DI i, we can obtain the formula for the
thermal conductivity. By substituting
B5Jk50e ~12!
and
H˙ 05Jk50e Fext~ t ! ~13!
into Eq. ~5!,






ds^Jk50e ~ t !Jk50e Fext~s !&.
~14!
If in Eq. ~14! the external force is set only to one direction,










e ~ t !Jk50
e ~s !&.
~15!Since the average of the energy current in the equilibrium
state which does not contain the external force is equal to









e ~ t !Jk50
e ~0 !&. ~16!
On the other hand, with the Kubo formula7 the thermal con-









e ~0 !&. ~17!
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e & t , ~19!
we obtain a linear relation between Fext and c(Fext) with a
coefficient l:
c~Fext!5lFext . ~20!
We calculate the heat flux with various Fext , and l is ob-
tained by the slope of the fitting line of Fext and c(Fext).
III. NUMERICAL CALCULATION OF THERMAL
CONDUCTIVITY
A. Argon
1. Equilibrium molecular dynamics in Ar
We have carried out an equilibrium molecular dynamics






p˙ i5Fi . ~22!
Here, we used the following model potential for Ar.6








The calculation conditions of the equilibrium molecular dy-
namics simulation are number of particles, 256; fcc lattice
constant, 5.3091 Å; total simulation steps, 100 000; unit time
step, 5.0 fsec; algorithm, Gear ~6 value 1st order!; tempera-
ture, 72.875 K. The energy current J(t) is given by the fol-
lowing equation:7
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where the minimum image condition was used. Then, the







ds^J~s !J~0 !&. ~27!
We show the autocorrelation function of the energy cur-
rent 1/VkBT2^J(s)J(0)& in Fig. 1, and the integral of the
autocorrelation function in Fig. 2. From Fig. 2, the thermal
conductivity l at 72.9 K for Ar is estimated to be 0.286
W m21 K21, which is also shown in Fig. 4.
2. Nonequilibrium molecular dynamics in Ar
In the nonequilibrium molecular dynamics method, we set
DI i as
FIG. 1. Autocorrelation function in Ar-EMD calculation.







DI i*5F12 mir˙i21 12 (jÞi
N
f~ri j!G S 1 0 00 1 0
0 0 1
D





zi jFz ,i j
D .
~29!
The conditions of the nonequilibrium molecular dynamics
simulation are6 number of particles, 500; fcc lattice constant,
5.3091 Å; total simulation steps, 10 000, unit time step, 5.0
fsec; algorithm, Gear ~6 value 1st order!; temperature, 40,
50, 60, 70, and 80 K.
We show the relation between Fext and c(Fext) obtained
by the nonequilibrium molecular dynamics calculation in
Fig. 3. The straight lines in Fig. 3 are obtained by least-
square fitting of Fext and c(Fext) at each temperature. Thus
we have obtained the thermal conductivity by the present
molecular dynamics calculation, and show them in Fig. 4
with some experiments.8,9
B. Uranium dioxide
1. Equilibrium molecular dynamics in UO2
We have used the UO2 model potential fitted by J.R.
Walker and C.R.A. Catlow, which is essentially of the Born-
Mayer or Buckingham formula. We have also used Coulomb
potentials in addition to this short-distance potential:10,11
FIG. 3. Heat fluxes as a function of the external force in Ar-
NEMD calculation.









In Table I, potential parameters used in these works were
listed. In the computer simulation of Coulomb forces, we
have used the method of Ewald as usual.
For Coulomb potentials, the equation of the energy cur-
rent J(t) is expressed by4
J~ t !5(
i51
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FIG. 4. Thermal conductivity of Ar.
TABLE I. Potential parameters of UO2.
i-j Ai j @eV# Bi j @Å# Ci j @eVÅ6#
O22-O22 50259.33984 0.15285 72.65339
U41-O22 873.32735 0.40369 0.0





Z j cos~2phrj!D .
The conditions of the equilibrium molecular dynamics simu-
lation of UO2 are number of particles, 1,500; lattice
constant,13,15 5.588 688 06 Å; total simulation steps, 200 000;
unit time step, 1.0 fsec; algorithm, Gear ~6 value 1st order!;
temperature, 2100 K. The system size was determined by the
accuracy of the Ewald summation. And there is no signifi-
cant dependence of the system size in our results when N5
768.
We show the autocorrelation function of the energy cur-
rent 1/VkBT2^J(s)J(0)& in Fig. 5 and the integral of the
autocorrelation function l(t) in Fig. 6. From Fig. 5 we see a
significant oscillatory behavior in the auto correlation func-
tion of UO2, which indicates a remarkable contrast with that
of Ar. This oscillation continues to about 10212 sec. There-
FIG. 5. Autocorrelation function in UO2-EMD calculation.
FIG. 6. Integral of autocorrelation function in UO2-EMD calcu-
lation.
296 PRB 60MOTOYAMA, ICHIKAWA, HIWATARI, AND OEFIG. 7. Heat fluxes as a function of time step. ~a! T5900 K, Fext50.005 Å21; ~b! T5900 K, Fext50.01 Å21; ~c! T5900 K, Fext
50.02 Å21; ~d! T51800 K, Fext50.01 Å21; ~e! T51800 K, Fext50.02 Å21; ~f! T51800 K, Fext50.03 Å21; ~g! T52700 K, Fext
50.01 Å21; ~h! T52700 K, Fext50.02 Å21; ~i! T52700 K, Fext50.03 Å21.
fore simulation over several 100 000 steps is needed to cal-
culate the autocorrelation function. Therefore it is actually
difficult to calculate the thermal conductivity through the
equilibrium molecular dynamics simulation. So, it becomes
advantageous to use the nonequilibrium molecular dynamics
simulation for Coulomb systems, as we will show below.
2. Nonequilibrium molecular dynamics in UO2







DI i*5F upiu22mi 1F~ uriu!G S 1 0 00 1 00 0 1D
1
1
4pe0 S Sxx Syx SzxSxy Syy SzySxz Syz SzzD , ~34!and Sab are the same as in Eq. ~32!. At the presence of a
introduced in Eq. ~2!, when the system temperature has been
changed from a desired temperature by unexpected numeri-
cal errors, it is not always possible to return to the desired
temperature. Instead, we have used the method of Nose´ and
Hoover thermostat control.16,17
The conditions of nonequilibrium molecular dynamics
simulation of UO2 are number of particles, 1500; total simu-
lation steps, 20 000 from 300 to 900 K, and 10 000 from
1200 to 3000 K; unit time step, 1.0 fsec; algorithm, Gear ~6
value 1st order!; temperature, from 300 to 3000 K. We have




In Fig. 7 we show the heat flux c and the average of the
heat flux c¯ as a function of time step in 900, 1800, and 2700
K. We have calculated the average of heat flux c¯ with in-
stanteneous c’s at t5t i as follows:




cu t5t i. ~36!
From Fig. 7, c ~gray line! is intensively changed according
to t, but the average c¯ ~black line! converges to a fixed
value.
We show the relation between Fext and c(Fext) by the
present nonequilibrium molecular dynamics calculation in
Fig. 8. The straight lines in Fig. 8 are obtained by least-
square fitting of Fext and c(Fext) at each temperature. The
values of the thermal conductivity at 900, 1800, and 2700 K
are obtained 3.747, 2.294, and 1.862 W m21 K21. In Fig. 9
and Table II we show the thermal conductivity obtained by
the present molecular dynamics calculation together with
experiments.12,13
IV. DISCUSSIONS
A. Thermal conductivity of Ar
Thermal conductivity of Ar obtained by nonequilibrium
molecular dynamics calculation at temperatures from 40 K
up to 80 K shows the same tendency as the experimental
FIG. 8. Heat fluxes as a function of the external force in
UO2-NEMD calculation.
FIG. 9. Thermal conductivity of UO2.behavior. However, the thermal conductivity with the same
lattice constant in this temperature range yields values
smaller than experimental ones.
For Ar, the same values were also obtained using the
equilibrium molecular dynamics simulation. It is concluded
that the evaluation of the thermal conductivity by the non-
equilibrium molecular dynamics simulation is quite useful.
B. Thermal conductivity of UO2
We have calculated the thermal conductivity of UO2 at
temperatures from 300 K up to 3000 K by the nonequilib-
rium molecular dynamics simulation. At the range of tem-
perature from 1200–2100 K, the result was in good agree-
ment with experiments. However, at other temperature
range, the same agreement between calculation and experi-
ment is not always as good as above.
Above 2400 K, the thermal conductivity ~experiments!
shows an increase as the temperature increases because of
the contribution of the electron conduction. In the present
calculation, we did not take into consideration such effects.
Below 1200 K, a reasonable agreement was obtained be-
tween the present result and experiments. But the absolute
value of calculation is a little smaller than experiments. A
partial reason for this is considered by the conditions used in
this calculation that the external force are not small enough
to estimate a correct linear relation between Fext and c . On
the other hand, using a weak external force, the oscillatary
behavior of the heat flux becomes stronger. Thus in order to
obtain an accurate thermal conductivity, many simulation
steps are necessary. At low temperatures, simulation steps in
the present calculation may not be enough.
C. Melting point of UO2
We show the mean-square displacement at several tem-
peratures in Fig. 10. It is seen that O ~oxide! atoms are dif-
fusive, while U ~uranium! atoms are not. Such structural na-
ture is similar to that of the solid electrolytes. We have also
calculated the mean-square displacement at higher tempera-
tures, and tried to find the temperature where the frame of U
is collapsed ~melted!. If we estimate the melting temperature
by the collapse of the frame, it is about 1000 K higher than
the experiment one. Since the potential parameters used in
this work are fitted at 300 K, they may not be good for the
estimation of the melting point where the lattice expansion
TABLE II. Thermal conductivity of UO2.











298 PRB 60MOTOYAMA, ICHIKAWA, HIWATARI, AND OEFIG. 10. Mean-square displacement of UO2. ~a! T51500 K; ~b! T51800 K; ~c! T52100 K; ~d! T52400 K; ~e! T52700 K; ~f! T
54100 K.may be considerable. In addition, an over heating property
becomes important especially for a small system as used in
the present work.
D. Others
The present work is nothing but a first step to discuss the
thermal conductivity of MOX by molecular dynamics simu-
lation. In this work, we have succeeded in evaluating l of
UO2. As a next step, we are examining other physical quan-
tities such as elastic constants and the heat capacity of UO2,
which will be reported elsewhere. We are also interested in
how to construct a better model for UO2 and MOX. It isconfirmed that the thermal expansion coefficient of UO2 ob-
tained by using the present potential model is not in good
agreement with experiments.18 And we want to clear the rea-
son why the thermal conductivity of the MOX pellet is a
little smaller than that of UO2. We infer the reason that the
MOX system has some amorphous characteristic because of
Pu atom is not placed periodically.19
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